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This invention‘ relates to nursing bottles and t 
the like. ‘ > I ‘ 

One of the principal objects of the invention'is 
to provide a nursing bottle in which the nipple 
is easily accessible to the infant without having 
to tilt or otherwiseihandle the bottle.‘ 
Another object is to'provide' a nursing bottle 

which caneasilyb'e cleaned. 1 .' 7 
Still a further object is to provide-'a nursing 

bottle having‘ two‘neck openings for .the adjust 
ment of ‘the nipple ‘thereon, one of the said neck 
openings projecting laterally'at'an‘angle from. 
the side of the bottle. ‘1 " ' . 

' ‘Further 'objects'and advantages inherent in 
the invention will become apparent-as the speci? 
cation proceeds, and when taken in conjunction 
with the - accompanying‘ drawing which ‘illus 
trates a preferred embodiment of the invention. 
In the .‘drawing: ‘ f 2 ~ < v r . 

Figure i‘is ai-ifrontfelevatibn, partially in sec 
tio'n,‘of a nursing bottle according ‘to. the inven 
tion; '. ' - 

Figure‘2 is‘va fragl entary view, similar to Fig 
‘ureil; showing t e nipple adjusted upon- the 

‘ other neck-fopen'ing. - j 1 I ' 

Fihgure'3'is'la top-plan view. '» - 1 
Throughout the drawing corresponding'Ior-alike 

parts are identi?ed ‘byv'the samereference nu 

" ‘The-bottle is of sec'tioam formation and’ com: 
ypris'es‘a body‘section' Ill and ‘a top‘sectionall. 
‘Thefpa‘rts'im andqli‘l'are’;=preferably*interr'con- 1 I , a yaibody portionvand- a top portion, the open-end 

of said body portion being providedwithv a re vineet'ed' b’yrnieans ‘of/‘ll a‘screw threade'ioint'. '2 The 
sealing‘- of_ (theqscre’w thread jolnt'mayfb'e‘ in 

' sured 'byJm'eanS ‘of ;a ,washer "or. gasketklhThe 

10, 
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' ment of the nipple‘23. 

silient gasket II, which may be anchored either 
in the topvsection H, or the bottom section I0, 
and adjusted in ‘a corresponding groove in the 
opposing section; a » 

The body section may be provided with grad 
uating indices l8.for the purpose of measuring 
the. contents. 7 , ‘ ' i 

The top portion 

is provided with beads, 2| and 22. _ . 
‘ V The beads 2| and 22 provide means for attach 

t In the conventional nursing bottle heretofore 
used the neck ‘opening is disposed centrally on 
top of the bottle. However, the infantwill have 
difficulty in reaching the nipple without tilting 

. the bottle. By ‘virtue of the present, invention 

20 

the nipple is made easier accessible.‘ The neck 
opening not employed for attachment of ‘the ‘ 
nipple is closed by means .of. a resilient plugv 25, 

' - which is provided with an opening 28, for ad 

'25. 

tion may beprovide’d 'lwithi'ybeads vfor theipurpose 

‘r 'which’is central ; disposed-in a/i'c‘onventi'onal' 
‘of r'ein‘n'irc’ii'igv and)‘ 1s‘ztéeng‘thening. "The top sec 

manner, and the other projecting laterally from 
"the ‘side thereof!v A 'jnIipple-‘ni‘ayl-be adjusted se- 6 

v 1/ 1' le'ctivellvton ‘either 'nggkfopening. 'I'h'e'n'eck ‘open 
ing not in use in y closed ‘by ,means of a plug.‘ 
The body sect on H) is,lprovide'd with an: ex‘ 

ternally threaded portio‘n’:I2,"which-is recessed‘. 

shoulder I3, which ser'vesjaseabutmentlfor- the 
top section. The top section U, isprovided-with -' 3 
»a: corresponding internally screw-threaded por 
tion it. ' 

a corresponding bead IS on the body’ section. 
The'fcornplete sealing of the-joint between the 

two sections may be insured by means of are 

"th ,two neck-openings, one, - 
40‘ 

The mouth of "thetop section'll- is! 

provided ,with an annular head, 15,‘ which abuts 1 ,/ against’ the shoulder I3 of-the body sectionandf' 
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, )r'nouth of thebqdy section as well'fasthe top'sec-p 

mission of air. The neck openings *as well; as 
,-the closure>.'plug may be provided with corre 
sponding screw threads for-the purpose of securi 
..ing the engagement. v‘ v - l " I I 

It will be understood that this speci?cation is a 
given. byfway of example’ and not 'by way /of 
limitation. The: invention may ?nd expression 
in. a variety of...ways within the scope/of the / 

so a ' appended claim. ,. _, > I , ’ 

What is claimedis; f v ' . 1 l 

A nursing’ bottle- cOmprising, in ‘combination, 

cessed externally screw-threaded portion, a bead 
de?ning the demarcation between said screw 
threaded portion'and the remainder of said body 
portion, the said‘top portion being providedewith.‘ 

' internal screw~threads at the lower end-foreni 
gaging the screw-threaded portion of said body' 
portion, said topportion terminatin in-Ia bead 

- for. abutment against the bead of sa dbody por 
‘ tlOIl,‘ a,‘ washer interposed between said beads, 

45 
said top portion bei g tapered, said top portion 
having two necks for the attachment, of a nipple, 

done of saidneck openings projecting centrally 
from the exterior sides of the body to provide a from the top of sai'd'top portion and the other 

'1 ‘neck opening projecting laterally at an angle 

60 
'irom'the ‘side thereof, each of said necks having 
inner threadsiormed therein,’ and an outer bead 
of enlarged diameter, whereby a plug may be 
screwed into any one of said necks and a nipple 
held by the bead of the other neck. ' ' 
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II, is tapered andis provided . 
withtwo neck openings l9 and 20, each of which‘ 


